Smith. For the past eleven months she had noticed an irritation and itching of the vulva, which had drawn her attention to a tumour " like a small black cherry." Her own doctor tied a ligature round the base of the tumour, allowing it to slough off, subsequently cauterising with silver nitrate. A muonth later the samiie symptomiis returned and she again noticed a similar tumiiour in the same position as the former one, so she came to the hospital. On examination an irregular ovoid tumour, the size of a bantamii's egg and of a black colour, was seen occupying that part of the vulva immiiediately above the clitoris (see fig.) . It arose by a broad base and was not ulcerated. The lower margin of the tumour just reached the prepuce of the clitoris, but the clitoris itself and its prepuce were not involved in the growth. The surrounding structures were free from infiltration. On the right side two enlarged inguinal glands were felt; on the left side there were no enlarged glands.
A Melanotic Tumour of the Vulva.
By EARDLEY HOLLAND, M.D.
THE patient, a inultipara, aged 73, was admitted to the Hospital for Woinen, Soho Square, on August 10, 1907 , under the care of Dr. R. T.
Smith. For the past eleven months she had noticed an irritation and itching of the vulva, which had drawn her attention to a tumour " like a small black cherry." Her own doctor tied a ligature round the base of the tumour, allowing it to slough off, subsequently cauterising with silver nitrate. A muonth later the samiie symptomiis returned and she again noticed a similar tumiiour in the same position as the former one, so she came to the hospital. On examination an irregular ovoid tumour, the size of a bantamii's egg and of a black colour, was seen occupying that part of the vulva immiiediately above the clitoris (see fig.) . It arose by a broad base and was not ulcerated. The lower margin of the tumour just reached the prepuce of the clitoris, but the clitoris itself and its prepuce were not involved in the growth. The surrounding structures were free from infiltration. On the right side two enlarged inguinal glands were felt; on the left side there were no enlarged glands.
On August 14 operation was performed. The inguinal incisions were first made; the inner ends of these were then united by a circular incision surrounding the tumour and extending well wide of it. The skin around these incisions was then under-cut, and both sets of inguinal glands, with the fat and connective tissue of the groins and the tumour itself, were removed in one continuous mass, care being taken to remove as much tissue as possible deep to the tumour. The clitoris and anterior third of each labium minus were necessarily removed. The incisions were sewn up and the wound healed by first intention. The patient is now attending Dr. Oliver as an out-patient, and he reports that so far (February, 1908) there has been no recurrence.
Melanotic Tumour of the Vulva.
Microscopical Examiination.-The tumour is covered with skin and is composed of irregular round-and spindle-shaped cells, lying in a loose reticulated stroma. The pigment lies both within the cells and in the connective tissue between them, and is so abundant as to almost mask the structure of the tumour, but in certain places an alveolar arrangement of the cells can be clearly seen. In certain places, also, the skin papilla, can be seen dipping down and gradually merging into the tumour-cells. The tumour is evidently a imelanotic carcinoma.
Melanotic tumours of the vulva are rare. A careful search through the literature has revealed thirty-one reported cases, the earliest of which is reported in the Lancet of 1851 by the late Sir Williani Fergusson.
The labial majora and m-linora seem to be the comnmonest sites of these growths. Out of twenty-eight cases in which the position was noted nine grew from the labluin majus, eight fromii the labinin minus, three involved both labia and clitoris diffusely, three involved the clitoris alone, three the vaginal walls, one the mons veneris, and one the perinoeum. A microscopical report was given in twenty-one of the cases; of these seventeen are recorded as melanotic sarcomiata, three as alveolar melanotic sarcomata, and one as a melanotic carcinoma. Mention of glandular involvement was made in twenty-two; in sixteen they were affected and in six unaffected. Operation was performed in twenty-two of the thirtyone cases, and after histories are given in seventeen; in four no recurrence had occurred, one after eleven years and another after three years, but two of these after histories are too short to be of any value: one of five months and the other of only six weeks. In the remaining thirteen recurrence occurred, in the iiajority very rapidly. This shows how extremiely miialignant these melanotic tumours are.
My polypus. There were also thlree sessile growtlhs in the vagina, and the mucosa over one of the three was pigmented. The primary growth was an adrenal tumour of the right kidney. Thiree months after the kidney was removed the patient died, with numnerous metastatic growtlhs in the viscera, but none of them were pigmented. Horn's case was wortlh remembering. Pigmentary growths in the vulva developed after a primary sarcoma appeared in the vagina; the mucosa over the primnary tumour was pigmented, yet the tumour itself was not pigmented. Some infected inguinal glands were found to be pigmented, yet at great malignant medullary iiass which developed in the pelvis and abdomen and caused the patient's death proved to be quite devoid of pigment. Horn and Morestin explained away their cases, and, by inmplication, all other instances of "melanosis" of the vagina, attributing them purely to heemorrhages. Mr. Handley's recent Hunterian Lectures on melanotic growths deserved close study. One clinical fact was certain-pigmentation of a vulval or vaginal tumour was a most unfavourable symptom, indicating a high degree of malignancy.
Dr. HOLLAND, in reply, said that he was glad that Mr. Doran emphasised the importance of removing the glands and the tumour in one mass. If once the connections between the tumour and the affected glands were divided there was always danger of disseminating cancer-cells and causing local implantation. Three of the inguinal glands were affected on the right side but none on the left. There was no leukoplakial condition, nor were any melanotic tumours observed in the tissues removed except the three lymphatic glands.
Placenta diffusa.
By AMAND ROUTH, M.D.
DR. AMAND ROUTH showed a " placenta diffusa " which had "presented" at the os uteri like a true "placenta praevia centralis." The woman was admitted to Charing Cross Hospital suffering from severe hemorrhage which had continued with intermissions for twenty-four hours. There was a history of amenorrhcea of over five months duration preceding the haemorrhage. On examination a uniform central tumour in the abdomen was felt reaching above the umbilicus. The tumour was as hard as a stone, but occasionally would slightly relax for a few seconds, becoming then obscurely elastic. No sounds were to be heard over the tumour. By the vagina the cervix was dilated to the size of a fiveshilling piece and a hard but superficially friable mass was felt to be protruding. This felt more like a disintegrating fibroid than placental tissue.
The patient was anvesthetised and the protruding mass was easily detached by the fingers and found to be placental tissue with numerous interstitial htemorrhages. Further examination showed that the piece removed had been separated from a very thick and tense membrane and that a foetal head was presenting high up. The tough membranes were incised and the fcetus, which was dead, was delivered by podalic version. Version was practicable and safe, for although the uterus was in a state of tonic contraction, there was not any marked thinning of the lower segment. The placenta was then easily detached and expressed, and was found to cover the whole of the intra-uterine surface down to the internal os. The cord was inserted about half way up towards the
